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IXTRODFCTION 

Knowletlge of the illtel'llul anatomy and physiology of imiccts is 
e.:-;sential ill the illYl'stig-atioIl of toxieolo!!ical problems. III prepara
tion for such \York tll(> Pl'P<'('llt stlLdy \Yas unclertakpIl to leaI'll the 
stl'ucturp, miel'oseopic anatoIllY. and postembryonic deH'lopment of 
the alimental'Y c:lnal of thl' hu'nt of tlIP southern armyworm (Pro
denia cl'idania (Cram.) ), Cytologicnl studies and more detailed de
scriptions ·will ill' illelu(lpc1 in flit tll'P reports 011 the special problems 
with \,,11ieh SHell studies :ll'P pllrtil'lLlarl.... ('oneerned. 

The southerll Hl'l1l)'WOnl1 lan-a is \yell suited us a generalized in
sect for experinwl1tal plIl'pOSPS. It In'peels l'Pudily ill I"l na11 cages and 
is easily reared ill lal'gP Humbl'l's throu!!hout tll(> year on its natural 
food pl:llltS. It fe('(h.; Oil a Ytll'iety of plants and has :t fairly rapid 
development. III size it i~ ('oI1venient for dis:-;ectioll anil ob:::ervntion. 

This lalTa is miPd eX{Pl1siYl'ly in illYeBtiglltional work on digestion 
~n lea.f-pating insects and tll(' effects of YariOlIS illsectieic1al eompouuds 
on the digestion alJd absorptioll of f()oc1stutl's~ whieh is e:u'l'ied on as 
a sppcinlrl'search pl'obh'll1. It is essential that. c1ef1nite information 
as to tlw morphology of tlw digl'stiYl' tract of the normal insect be 
available if the l'l'snlts of this investigational work art' to be correctly 
interpreted, This study was tilel'pforp mack ns a part of the work 011 
digestion and transloention of fooc1st1lffs in iJH~ects, 

2H·I;jn]~~1--l 
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The southern armyworm is a t~'pical lepidopterous larva and one 
of a heterogeneous group of noctuicl laJ'vae, known as armyworms, 
The gronp has been l'evie,vecl by Crumb (8, ,9) ,1 A technical de
scription, by DynJ', of the egg and larval stagE's is included in a paper 
by Chittenden and RUHsell ('7), The. speeies occm's in the lower 
A.ustral faunal area and is probably of tropical 0rigin, It. is de
structiyE' to yarions field and truck corps in tht' southem part of the 
United Stntt's (7, 31), 

The larvaE' arE' about 1.2 mm, long at: hatchillg, ~Iatlll'e larvae 
range in length from abou! :1!J to 46 111m" ancl in brE'adth from about 
6 to 7,5 111m. The average wC'ight of snch lnn'aE' is about 960 mg, 
About half of thi" ,will'ht is dul'. to i11!!C'HtE'<1 ma tp1'ial within the ali
mentary canal. 'I'll(' 1 rU'\'ll(' den'lop 'in six stadia, rE'quil'ing about 
17 days at 27° C, 

An' examination of UtE' fE'\\' <1pt:ailE'c1 aC'cotll1ts of the anatomy of 
th(' alimentary callnl of ll'picloptC'l'OllS larva!' l'pvprtis a diversity of 
structure even among elm;ply 1'('latp<1 slH'ei('s, Esppeially helpful is 
a comparativ(' Html,r of tl1(' morphology of the alimentary canal of 
lepicloptel'Olls laITae, incillding specips of K oC'i:uidae. g'inm by Dau
bcrschmidt (10), Borelas (;j) descl'ilwd tllC' tllimenttll'Y c:uml and 
the l\falpi\!'hitl11 tulmlps of th(' Im'va of eaeh of several l'(,])l'esentative 
spe('ies 01' L('pic1opipra, indllclin!! foul' spedes of the family Noc
tuida:>, and Snodgmss (2.~.. 2:7) has (1pscl'ilwd the alimentary canal 
of 110ctuid species, Shinoc1a (2,1) made a comparative study of the 
histocytology of the midgut of sl'wml Hj>pcips of Lepidopt(,l'a, There 
is no l'('port in the litpl'atul'P on thE' tllimpnt:Il',Y canal of the lalTa of 
thE' southern a)'mY'YOI'm, In its gl'l1('ml i'e[ltmes it is similar to the 
alinll'ntary canals of otl1('1' Jepic1opte1'ous lan'ae that have been 
described, 

MATEHIALS AKD METHODS OF STCDY 

Thp l!llTtH' uSNl in thi" stncly. Winl tIll' ('x(,pption of the latl' sixth 
inst ttl'S, '\'(')'e re!u'pd on fl'P"h turnip To]jap:p in [ll' incubator at 27° C, 
TIll'. latE' sixth im;tars (GO OJ' mOl'(' hours past thp fifth molt) \\'(>l'e. 
rear<,<1 on tilE' foliagE' of liying turnip plants in a gl'epnhollse i11
speta1'\', Actively fppdiu!! lalTap '\'('I'E' splpetec1 anl1 ('onsen'Nl for a 
t.ime (;n fl'('::h, ('Iran Ipny(>~ill n clf'nn ('\lltur(' dish, in (11'(1('1' that sand 
grains 01' oth('r Imr(l ohjPc(s that may hayp 1>('('11 IH'es('nt in tIl(' lumen 
of the gut. would bp pliminated, 

For the stud,\' of tthe mlCl'onnatomy tl1(' paJ'nffin nwthocl ,Ya~ em
ployed, Lal'"rae for xtuc1y ""E'I'E' H('leet£'d and i1XE'<1 dlll'lng and im
llwcliately after ilJ(' h(t(('h. 1)('fOl'(' nnd il11l1lNliate.1y after each molt, 
at 3, 12. 24, 36. and 4H hours nih']' E'ach molt. and at othel' suitable 
times, Larvae of thE' first fOllr instal'S ,wl'e kill('c1 lmd fixed in Car
noy and Lehrun's mixhu'e, LalTar of the fifth and sixth instal'S 
were killed by immersion in hot water (at 60°-70° C,) and imme
diately dissected, and the. desired f"issues werp rpmovNl and ch'opped 
into Bouin's pi('.)'()-fol'mol-acptic fi.xative, Rprial sE'('tions of w11')le 
larvae and of isolated gut tissups wcre cut il'Olll :1 ('(1 lOp. in thick
ness, in both the transverse and the lOllgitu(l inal plrl1lcs, A thickness 
of 5 to 'lp, "'as usually most satisfactory, The Hf'etiolls WPl'P stninNl 

I Italic nUlI1hers in parentheses refer to Literature Cltetl, p, 27, 

http:il11l1lNliate.1y
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with Ehrlich's hematoxylin and counterstained with eosin or 
erythrosin. ~ 

Studies of the gross anatomy were made on living and freshly killed 
larvae, and on living dissections in normal saline. The study of 
the ll1usculatm'e was faeilitated by maceration of the material in 
:MacCaUum's macerating fluid. 

The illustrations were drawn at suitable magnifications with the 
aid of a camera lucida. :Micl'oscopic measurements were made with 
un ocular micrometer in a 10 X or 15 X ocular. and with a 1.8-mm. 
oil-immersion objective. The terminology used by Snodgrass (125) 
is employed. The histological methods are those of Lee. (18) and 
Guyer (14). 

GENERAL DESCHIPTION OF THE ALIMENTAHY CANAL 

The alimentary canal (fig. 1) is it straight tube extending from 
the mouth directly through the head. thorax, and abdomen to the 
anus. Since the larva. is tt continuous feeder, the ('anlll is normally 
distended by ingested materials and llllLy occnpy most of the cavity 
of the thoracic and abdominnl regions. The walls of the canal are 

!IINI! 
\ .1'10/111' 

~_~ 1(/11 

__.."....__-111(/ 

oe 
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FlGUllE I.-A, Lmeral "jew of latl' sixtll-ill~tar southel'll armyworlll, showing 
the loC'ation of the alilllentnr~' cHnal, the labial glands, and the :'Ilalpighian 
bhl11(.'S in n'iatioll to the hO(IY segnWllt;;. X:2. H, Outline of h~ad of late 
s~ .(Ii instal', dorsal "iew, with the right hnlf of the cranium and the thoracie 
in tegulllent cut away to ~h()w the relation of the cephalic stomOdaeum to 
the head parts, XIO. e, Ol1tlinp of head of lnte sixth instill' in median 
longitudinal dorsoyentral section, to f:hl'W the I'einlioll of the cephaliC stomo
daeum to till' head pltrt;;, X 10. D. :'Iledian longitudinnl dol'so\'entral section Llf 
first hlstar, Ilgr 0 huul'S, showing the alimelltt\1·~- ('anal, X'JO. 
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elastic, permitting the configuration (md dimensions of the tube to 
vary according to the quantity and distribution of tl:e inges,ted ma
terial that is present in the lumen, The wall may become chstcnded 
in either the circu mfel'ential or the longitudinal diredion, accord
ing to the region, but the distension is gellcrally in the circumferen
tial direction, Except for constant folds in certain regions, the 
distended ~wall is smooth, The collapsed wall is wl'inkle(~ crosswise 
or lengtlnyisc, 

The alimelltal',V c(lllal (fig, 1, A) consists of thrpe pl'inHU',V diyisions, 
the fOl'(\gnt' 01' stomodaeum (stOIn) , the hind-gut or pl'otodaculU 
(proc) , and the midgut 01' mesentl'l'on (ventl'ieulus) (ment), These 
divisions are ellsily distinguishahle by t1w unaided ('ye, The midgut 
is thick-wal1c'd, wllPrcHs tllP JOI'('gllt and the hind-gilt. al'e thin-\\,tlll('d 
tlnd l1en.rly tl'Hllspttl'ellt. The jnnetioll of thc midgut with the hind
gut is well nlJov(' the poillt of atlaehnlPnt of thl' l\lalpighian tubules 
in the post(,l'ior part of tIH' pylo1'lls. Undp1' the llli~el'osc:ope the. 
jun('tioll of the midgut "'itlt each of the other two c1iyisiom; is seelt 
to be l1lttl'kNl pI'p('il"ply by the abrupt ('('~sat ion of thl:' clUll'aetel'istic 
I:'pithelinm of tlll' midgut and the beginning of that of the other 
c1iyisions. Both the 1II11s('ulntul'e and the intima also Yill'Y ill the 
c1ifferent regions. • 

The dimplU..;iolll" of tlH' ali 111enlan' callal and its divisions "HI'\, 

according to tlll' inrl i"iilllal, tll(" degree of its extE'nsion, anel 
tl1(' ql1ll1ltity of matcrial ill tIlP 1llnlPll, as \\'('11 as with the fitag(' of 
dcyelopm('nt. 'I'll(' lellgt h of the (',l1lal oJ a full-:l'ed (llld 1l1O(lemtels 
t'xtenc1l'c1 lalTn is apPl'OXilllntely H 111m. The aW1'llge lengths of 
the primnr)' di\'isions a1'l' , approximaU·ly, !l 111m. fol' the foregut, 
27 nUll. for tll(' midgut. Hu(l 11 Jlllll. 1:01' Ow hind-gut. It is S('('il tltn~ 
in the matun' lal'nl til(' midgut is appl'()Xi111ntply thl'l'C' times as 
long as I'ilhe[' tllP -foJ'Pg\lt Ol' tll(' hin(l-gut. In tl\(, pady instal'S 
(fig. 1. !J) lItp tlll'PP <liyisions BI'l' IIIon', nt~al'ly ('<{ual ill le1Jgth. 
:isually tlH' midgut i::; aiJout onp-i'ol1l'{h lOIl!!t'1' than ('illll'r of the 
otliPl' t\YiJ di,-isions. 

Th(' fOl'Pglll and OJ(' hilHl-gnt al'c di ,·idNl i1Jto s('"eml l'Pgiolls. 
Those of the 'i'OI'Pgllt an' diflieult to delimit (,,-pn uncler the mle1'o
~(,o]le. TIl(' I'Pgions 01' tl1<' hind-gut. on the othpl' haud, tlr(' (,:lsily 
distingllishabl(, by the Ilnaiclec1 ('ye, 

In histologi(,al SP('/"iOIl thE' ,yall of tlH' alin1l'nbll')' ('anal presents, 
;n order, (1) an em'eloping IlIPl11bnuH' of ('01ll1e('("in' tisSlJe, (2) one 
Ol' two 1ay('1's of 1I1lIs('\e fil)('l's 01' 11\1 nclll's, (;~) n basPIllPnt nWmbl'(UlC, 
(4) n, sillgl(' layer 01' epitllPlial ('ells, anti (5) an intima in the 
JOl'Pgllt and in the hinel-gut, awl n slH'ath oi' detaelwcl matp1'i:tl in 
the ini(lg11t known ns tllt' lWl'itTophie ll1elllbrane, The fllnctiona 1 
and stl'llCturnl ehnra(~l('risties of thp IIlllSculature, the epithelial cells, 
and the intima YHI',\' greatly Il('cording to thc regioll, 

The cytoplasm of all the IlHiseh' ii.l)('rs ofllH' alimcntary canal 
is clelicatply (,I'oss-stl'iat('cl. The strinl ions nre e]('al'ly yisihk with
out staining (I]' other s1)('('ia1 IJl'C'parHtioll. ' 

The baselllPnt. llIP1l11Jl'tuw is Ilfil1illly indistinguishable from the 
substanc(' of the has('s of ilu' ppitheliul cells thllt rest upon it. In 
plnces \\"hp1'P it. is cletneh(ld (,nough to 11(' fiel'll as n separate struc
tlll'e, it ftppe:u's ns a distinet, sharp, dark, and continuous line ap
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proximately 0.3p. thick and adhering closely to the epithelial sheet 
(fig. 5, A, bmb). 

MOUTH PARTS AND LABIAL GLA1~DS 

The mouth parts (fig. 1, E and 0) hav~ the ~yell-known biting and 
chewin (J" type of strllcture usually found m leplCloptcrolls la.rvae. 

The ~'all of the preoral cn,vity resembles that of the b~)(ly ~ntll of 
which it is a continuation. The lall columnar type of epIthelIal cell, 
which is characteristic of the body wall, ends abl'uptly at the point 
where the wall of the preoral caTity becomes that of the foregut Itnd 
is replaced by a very different type of epithelial cell to be described 
as characteristic of the anterior pharynx. 

The labial glands (fig. 1, A, Zabgl) are two simple, elongate tubes, 
which lie in the body cll,vity alongside the uJimental'Y canal and 
ext-end usually from the metathol'acic segment into the abdomen as 
far as the fourth abdominal segment. In the I!1te sixth instal' they 
are about 0.87 111m. in diameter at the large anterior end and taper 
gradually throughout their length of about 16 111m. to It diltmeter of 
about 0.25 mm. at the posterior end. A duct proceeds from the 
large anterior end of each gland thl'ough the thoracic cavity and into 
the neck region of the lal'va, where the two ducts unite to form a 
common duct, which is prolonged into the head and opens in the 
spinneret borne distally by the prementum. 

FOREGUT (STOMODAEUM) 

The general structural characteristics of the foregut, or stomo
daeum, are constttnt throughout larval life. A great increase in 
size occurs. '1'he following description is based on the late sixth 
instal' except where specifically stated otherwise. 

The foregut (fig. 1, A, st<Jm) extends through the head and thorax 
and joins the midgut usually ill the region of the third thoracic 
segment (metathorax). The total length increases from approxi
nuttely 0.3 mm. in ne"wly hatched larvae to 9 or 10 m111. in mature 
larvae. The diameter of the lumeli of the cephalic portion in mature 
larvae is approximately 0.5 mm. The walls of the entire portion in 
the thoracic region are elastic and capable of great distention. This 
part may occupy almost all the free space within the thorax when 
the lumen is filled with food materials, and in this condition it may 
have a diameter of approximately 5 nUll. ""Yhen not distended the 
walls fold inwardly. The diameter of the tube of larvae that have 
not recently ingested food, and especially of starved larvae, becomes 
rather small, similar to that of the portion in the head. The walls are 
thin and transparent, permitting easy obselTation of the food mate
rials in the lumen. 

The foregut is clearly differPllliated into several regions by struc
tural characteriBtics and functional specializations. These regions 
<I,re designated as the mouth, the buccopharynx, the eosophagus, the 
Cl'Op, and the proventriculus. The actual points of demarcation 
are not well defined, but the natUl'e of the musculatur~ and the cha,rac
tel' of the epithelium, the intima, and the internal structUl'es serve 
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to differentiate the parts strl1ctnrally. Separate regions discharge 
the functions of ingestion. conveyance) and storage of the food mate
rials, and their subsequent conduction into the midgut. 

The wall of the foregut is continuous 'with that of the preoral
cavity. . 

A characteristic of the epithelium throughout the fore~ut is the 
increase in size of the constituent cells ,,,itll in(,J'ease in SIze of the 
foregut during larval gl'O wth. N(l eviclcllee was found of increase 
in numbers through diYision, 01' through development from regeu
erative cells as in the midgut. Henson (.11) found that in Vanessa. 
'w'tlcae (L.) (Lepic~opteI'a). the fOl'rgut gl'OWS by increasE' in size of 
the ce11s but not by Inel'eaSC m ('ell nmnbers. Trager (;39) found that 
in Aedes ae[lypti (L.) (Diptera) thp forpgut growl'; hy increase in 
cell size. 

MOtlTH AND BUC:COPIURYNX 

The mouth lies between the bases of 1he mancllbles and is the 
anterior opening of the foregut. 

The most anterior re.gion of the foregut is the pllarynx. The 
buccal cavity is structUl'aUy undifferentiated from the pharynx. 

The posterior limit of the pharyngeal region of lepidopterons 
1n.rvae is a mn.ttel' of question. The portion of the foregut immedi
ately posterior to the nerve ril1::; may be regarcled as a part either 
of the oesophagns or of the phn rynx cn, ;?:J). The faet that: dorsal 
dilator mnscles arising on the vertex of the head are inserted in this 
region indicates that by deJinition (£5) it is a part oJ the pharynx, 
and it is so regarded in this discussion. The portion of the foregut 
anterior to the nelTe I'illg is dpsignnted as the anterior pharynx (fig. 
1, Band 0, aph) to diRtin!!uiRh it from the portion posterior to the 
ncrve ring and l1esignaJecl t1wl'eiore as th('. postel'iol' pharynx (7)ph). 
Fo~' ~onvel1ienc~ in descript.ion the pharynx ';'ill be regarded as 
dellll11ted postel'lorl.r by [l g],(JIlP of large and \\'Idely spnced muse1es 
that en?il'cle the canal in the neck region and probably function 
as a splllllcter. They are here designated as the pha1'YI1!!Cfll sphincter. 

The pharynx as deHned is located within the head and neck of 
the larva. In late sixth instal'S it is approximately 1.5 to 2.0 mm. 
long, narrow in the anterior or hend pa,I't, and widened in the ex
treme posterior pa.d (fig. 1, B, (/). The pllarynx is characterized 
by its musculature. the insertions in its ,yall of dorsal dilator muscles 
oi'lginating on the irontal and dorsal areas of the he act waH, a dis
tinct type of epithelial cell in the anterior part, six internal longi
tudinal ridges bearing small teeth, and two large internal structures 
in the region of the pharyngeal sphincter, which are formed as 
invagina.tions of the wall and bear numerous large teeth. 

The pharynx is heavily mnsclf!d. The muscle fibers are connected 
by numerous small bmnches. '1'he measurements given below apply 
to the late sixth instal'S (fig. 2). The mUdcle fibers or earlier stages 
aTe smaller. The sevrral large, closely placed circular muscle bands 
of the anterior pharynx (A, 0, (tlncl) , in fixed and stained prepara
tio1ls, are apPl'o).:imately 30 to 48,u oroad. .An ext.ra large muscle 
over the buccal cayity is about G5,u broad. '1'he ll1.uscles are arranged 
in plaques, and the ends nre nttaclwcl to the intima. The muscles 
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lying nearest the nerve ring in the posterior pharynx (B and 0) 
are narrower (17 to 36",) than those in the anterior pharynx. The 
largest and most posterior circular muscle of the pl1aryngeal
sphincter group (D)l in fixed and stained preparations, measures 
about 64 to 120fL in WIdth. It gives off numerous large longitudinal 
branches pOl"teriorly to the oesophagus and crop, and many smaller 

FIGUlIE 2.-Circular muscle fibers of pharynx of late sixth instal'S of the 
southern arlllyworm. A, Circulnl' muscle fibers of anterior pharynx, showing 
also bl'llnches of a dilatol' muscle and entrunce of the branches between 
the circular muscle fibers, X65. B, Cil'culnr muscle fibers of posterior phar
ynx, X65. 0, Transverse Rections of much Ilattened circular muscle fibers 
of posterior pharynx, X180. D, IJarge circnlur muscle fiber marking pos
tel'iol' termination of pharynx, with the second circular muscle fiber of the 
pharyngeal sphinctet· and longitmlinal bl'llnches given off to the oesophagus, 
showing branching and uniting of fibers on oesophagus, X 65. 

branches to the pharynx. Anterior to this muscle are about four 
smaller circular muscles (25 to MfL broad), which are irregular in 
direction although roughly parallel to the largest ch'cular muscle. 
These muscles are widely sprwed, the five extending over a distance 
of approximately 750",. They are connected by numerous small 
strands of fibrillae. Underlying the layer of circular muscles is a 
layer of longitudinal fibers, which originate as branches of the cir
cular muscles. They are more numerous in the posterior pharynx. 
The entmnce of the several branches of It dilator muscle between 
the circular muscles of the anterior pharynx is illustrated in figure 
2, ..ct., and attachments of two branches on the intima of the wnll of 
the nnterior pharynx are illustrated in figure 3. 

The anterior pharynx possesse::: a distinct and characteristic type 
of epithelium. The cells are compnratively large, measuring in 
late first instal'S approximately 7.4/~ in greatest diameter, and in 
late sixth instal'S up to 50", or more ill diameter. They are much 
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enlarged distally and frequently detached from one another basally. 
The cytoplasm is granular and stains uniformly. The nuclei are 
distinct, centrally located, and large, measuring 3 to 4p. in diameter 
in late first instal's and up to 21/L in late sixth instr.rs. Typical cells 
are seen in figure 3, eptlw. The epithelial cells of the posterior 
pharynx are much smaller (7 to 16/L high in mature larvae). The 

nuclei are clistinct. The cells are closely 
packed in the epithelial layer, and the cell 
boundaries are indistinet 01' absent. 

The intima of the pharynx of late sixth 
instal'S (fig. 3, in) ranges in thickness from 
about 10 to 16/L neal' the mouth and from 
:thOllt ;3 to 8/L ill the rest of the pharynx. 
In the first instal' the intima, of the poste
rior pharynx is approximately 1.0 to 2.0/L 
thid.:. The comparatively thick external 
zone of the intima lying- next to the epithe
lial layer is finely striated and laminated. 
The internal zone next to the gut lumen is 
thinner, more compaet, and hyaline in 
appell1'lmce. Numerous small, fine teeth 

FlGumJ 3.-Transyerse sec ltrC supported by the intima and project
tion of ridge in anterior outward into the lumen. Some of thesepharynx of late sixth teeth are illustrated in 	sag-gital section ininstal' southern army
worlll, X290. 	 fi.gurc 3, t. The teeth in this region average 

about 5.:3/L in length. 
The wall of the pharynx is disposed in six longitudinal ridges, 

which project into the lumen and extend from the buccal cavity to 
near the posterior end of the pharynf!eal region. They are observ
able in freshly killed larvae as ,veIl as in sect.ions, and appeal' to be 
of constant form, although they may allow for eXPltnsion of the 
wall as the lumen becomes distended. One ridge is located dorsad, 
one ventrad, two dorsolaterad, and two vcntrolaterad. They are most 
prominent near the anterior end. As they are prolonged in the 
posterior pharynx, they become gradually less prominent and dis
appear as the pharynx widens in the neck region. The extreme 
posterior region of the pharynx is wrinkled transversely. Figure 
3 is a transverse section of the anterior pharynx and shows a part of 
a ridge with the epithelial cells (epthc), attachments of branches of 
a dilator muscle (b1'(lm) , the intima (in), and teeth (t) on the ridge. 

Two large invaginated structures (fig. 1, B, 1)i11lVst) bearing numer
ous teeth are found internally on the ventrolateral wall in the region 
of the pharyngeal sphincter. They have essentially the same struc
ture in all instal'S. Viewed dorsally they are elongate-oval in shape 
and are orientated with their longitudinal axes lengthwise of the 
canal. The sphincter as a whole embraces these structures during 
contraction. These structures may easily be observed in the intact 
pharynx merely by slitting and spreading the dor:Jal integument of 
the neck and thorax and looking through the transparent wall of the 
pharynx immeclintely buek of the head. Each of the st"lctures is 
an invagnmtion of the wall of the pharynx. The basal part is 
narrow and forms a peduncle supporting an enlarged distal part. 
The distal part in htte sixth iusta:rs is about 640 to 750/L long 

http:instr.rs


and about 150 to 200p. broad. The stl'UetUl'e projects upward from 
the rest of the ·wall to a height of about 300 to 400p.. The height prob
ably varies greatly accol'dinl! to the physiological condition of the 
structure. Thp peduncle is heavily muscled. TIll' large andnumer
ous muscle bands are inserted in the intima of each side of the struc
ture. Longitudinal muscles are present neal' the base. The I.'pithelial 
cells of thl.' distal part are lnl'ge, the cell boundaries are distinct, the 
cytoplasm is reticular and stains tUliformly. and the nuclei are large 
and distinct and stain deeply (fig. 4, A. eptlw). The epithelium of the 
pedunele is ntl1'J:ow and otherwise similar to that of the rest of the 
wall of the postprior pharynx. The intima is thin, measUl'ing about 
2.1p. in tbidGlPSS in both the pedunde and the distal part. The 
intima (in) of the distal part of the slTuttl1l'e supports numerous large 

A B 
I!'lGl'H8 4.-,·1. HOI·i7.ont"al sel't:ioll tlll'ollg"h UIH' cOl'ller (If distnl part of an in

vagiullted post}lilal'Yllgl'n I stl'udm'e of In (e HiXlll-iutit!l1' s()uthl'l'll armyworm, 
X220. B, Longitudinal spetioll of a ((loth located Oil tllp antprior eud of all 

inyuginate<1 Postlll!al'Yllgl'al sU'ud\ll'e of 1:1 tei:lixth-illi:ltar southern army
worm, X700. 

teeth (t), whieh pl'ojed inlo the lumen. JTigurc ± 8ho\ys, A, SeYeral 
of tlwse teeth as they appeal' in a horizontal plane, and B, a longitud
inal seetioll of n tooth. A lumen extends from the underlying cyto
plasm to npa1' the tip of t11p tooth. The structure appears to be a 
dirl'ct ('out illuntillll <if the intima. The tp<,tll are Y(lriable in size. 
the larger ones ill sixth illstal'S bl'ing 1G to 2~p. hil!h. . 

The fllndioll of the struetlll'es is pl'oblPmatieu l. From thpi1' posi
tin1l and stl'llduJ'e it appears likely that they assist the sphincter 
muscles in fOl'ming a ynlY(' 'for retaining the solid partic]ps of food 
materials pn;:sed hack to the opsophaglls by the pharynx. The strue
tnres with (hpil' bnekwI1l'd-pl'ojf'etiI11! tpPill may forlll an efl'ectin 
blLl'rier, sinee fltpy lIlay purtinlly o('cluc1e the lumen \yhen it is 1'P
stl'ietecl ill size by the (,(llItraetioll of the sphinetpl' uHuie!es. Obsel'ya
tions of the l'eu:ioll in :feeding latTae tpud to confirm this view. 
Because, of the tl'allspal'eney o{the wall of the foregut. the stl'uetures 
and food matpI'ia1 are ('asil,. ouseLTP<l in the intact ol'gan. In 
recently :fed In.l·Y:W the (')'op ~lncl oNiophagus may he dist.ellded by 
food matel'iaIs. Although paeked tightly up t(l the l'Pl!ion of the 
pha,l'yngeal sphindpl' and th~'se pharyngeal strnctul'es, the lumen 
anterior to the sphincter is usually :t'ree of inl!ested materia1. 

To test the dfeetiYl'IlPss of thp pharyngeal sphincter as a yahp. 
the head of a \\'cIl-fpd sixth instal' was eut off immediately buck of 
the oceipital i:ol'llD1en, and jm;t anterior to tIll.' sphincter. The region 
inuuediatelv bpl:ame eonstrieted and held bnek the food material in 
the crop [tlld oesophagus, eyen under extra pressnre. 

2{HG01-·:l1-- 2 
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The larvae ll1UY be induced to regurgitate l)y applying pressure 
on the thorax. The regurgitated material is a 'fluid containing plant 
pigments and suspended chloroplasts, but no solid particles of the 
size ordinarily bitten off by the insect. 

From these observations it is concluded that the pharyngeal 
sphincter, probably n,ssisted by the invaginated structures, forms an 
effective barrier agfLinst the l'etul'll of food. materials frmnl the 
oesophngus. If the teeth are provided with nerves, they may trans
mit st.imulating impulses to the underlying muscles, and perhaps also 
to those on the wall of the pl1al'ynx. The writer has fmmd no 
descriptiou of corresponding st1'l1ctmes in the literature lle has 
reviewed. 

OESOPHAGUS 

From the phn,rynx the oesophagus grachl.ll11y enlarges unt.il it 
joins the crop. Functionally the oesophagus!l,nc1 the crop appear to 
be undifferentiated. The mnsculaJure is similar and continuous over 
both reO'ions. A group of three to five large, circular muscles is 
regarded as m!Lrking the division between the two. As defined, the 
oesophagus of the late sixth instal' is approximately 1 to 2 mm. in 
length. 

The musculature of the oesophagus and crop is a network. It orig
inntes as posteriorly directed branches from the pharyngeal sphincter 
muscles, which, by dividing and reuniting, form a plexus over the 
wall (fig. 2, D). In geneml the character of the musculature in the 
two regions is very simHar, but it may cliffeI' somewhat in the direc
tion of the main bmnches and in the shape of the meshes. In the 
oesophagus the main branches tend to run longitudinally, and the 
meshes tend to be narrowed. In the distended crop there is less 
tendency toward a longitudinal directioIl, and the meshes are larger 
and more rounded. Longitudinal branches of the circular 
muscle fibers of the proventriculus unite with the muscle fibers of the 
crop. The large, circular muscle fibers between the oesophagus and 
the crop give off small branches that COlU1ect with the underlying 
plexus of muscle fibers. They difl'el' from the muscle fibers of the 
pharyngeal sphincter in being smaller and lying closer together. 
TIle individual fibers ill stailled preparations from late sixth instal'S 
measure 30 to 54p. in breadth. 

The epithelium and the intima of the oesophagus are similn,r to 
those of t.he crop (described below) . 

CROP 

The crop, or in~ltnTjes, is bet.ween the oesoplulgus nncl the proven
triculus. It is tile largest region of the foj'egut, and in late 
sixth instal'S €xtenc1s approximately 3.0 mm. in length. The 
musculature. of the crop is a contiulULtion of that of the oesophagus, 
which has been described. The wall (fig. 5) through the oesophagus, 
crop, and prmrentriculus is composed of a compamt.jYely thin epi
thelial sheet (epth) and !L thick intima. (in). 'The epithelium is 
homogeneous aud has the character of It syncytium. The cytoplasm 
is granular and takes stain lUliformly. The nuclei are distinct and 
Jov()idal. In sta.illed prepltrations the thickness of the epithelial 

,I 
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layer of late sixth instal's is usually between 3 and 6p., al
though it may vary between 2 and 17p.. The intima in the same 
preparations usually varies between 7 and 9ft, but may va.ry between 
5 and 15ft. 

FIGURE 5.-Longitudinal sections through walls of crop and proventriculus of 
a late sixth-instal' southem armywoL·llI. A, Crop. B, ProvcntriculuR. 
X290. 

PROVENTRICULUS 

The IJl'oventriculus is simple in structure and probably functions in 
regulating the passage of food material into the midgut and in 
preventing its return to the crop. In living preparations of the 
alimentary canal the wall of the proventricular region may be ob
sel'ved, under certain conditions, to constrict violently and regularly 
as food material is forced from the crop into the midgut. 

When both the crop and the proventriculus are distended by food 
materials, the two regions are inclistinguishable by the lmaidec1 eye. 
The proventriculus or the late sixth instal' is approximately 2.4 mm. 
in length and is characterized by widely spaced circular muscles. 
The epithelium and the intima (fig. 5, B) are similar to the corre
sponding structures of the oesophagus and crop. 

The musculature of the proventriculus (fig. 6) differs markedly 
from that of the other regions of the foregut. It consists of about 15 
to 20 large, circular muscle fibers con
nected by numerous small branches. 
The fibers give off branches 'which ex
tend in all directions, especially lon
gitudinally. In fresh preparat.ions 
of late sixth instal'S the muscle fibers 
mnge in width from about 21 to 53ft 
or more. They mn.y lie adjacent to 
011e another, or they may be separated FIGURE 6.-Circular muscle fibers 
by distances of 60 to 200", or more of proventriculus of late sixth
(fi ~ B) F' G 1 t f jnstar southern armyworm,g. <>, • i Igllre s 10\,"S par's 0 showing branches find cross 
two circular muscle fibers with their counections. X65. 
intercollnecting strands and branch
ing. The underlying longitudinal J1HlHde fibers are numerous and 
irregular in direeti011. ' 

Numerons smaH muscle fibers that arise as bral1ehes of the muscle 
fibers of the proventricuLus ext-end 10ngituclil1aHy external to the 
circular muscle fibers and are attached at the junction of the pro
ventriculus with the midgut. DHator muscle fibers orginating at 
the junction of the first a,nd second thoracic segments of the body 
wttH also pnss forward oyer the foregut to be inserted on the 
midgut. 
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STOMODAEAL VALVE 

The structure usually called the stomodaeal valYe is formed as 
a simple invaghlation of the posterior end of nle foregut into the 
anterior end of the midgut. The wall of the midgut is continuous 
with that of the foregut. The two lamellae formed by the invagina
tion of the foregut wall remain together in fresh preparations, al- .G 

though separation is. easily accompHshed by, teasing with needles 
tmder a binocular llllcroscope, and thev are free from one another 
as observed in histological sections. ' 

In the empty or partially filled lumen the invaginated portion 
llangs loosely. Since, 11Owe\,er, the lumen is normally filled with 
food material moving in the caudal direction, the wall is usua]]y dis
tended and the ilwaginated portion of the foregut is pl'essed agahlst 
the wall of the midgut. 

The epithelial layer and the hltima of the invaginated wall a:re 
in general similar to those of the proventriculus. Near the junction 
with the midgut the wall is formed in a small loop. The epithe
lial layer ill the loop is made up of "'ell-defined and comparatively 
ltu'ge cells, which may function (17') to regenerate the epithelium 
of the foregut dmil1g metamorphosis. 

The muscular layer is absent from the invaginated wall. The 
muscle of the proventriculus, and likewise of the midgut, terminates 
nt the junction with 110 specinl development at that point. The 
function of retaining the food material in the midgut against pres
Sure appears to be borne entirely by the well-devE'loped muscle 
fibers of the proventriculus. 

MIDGUT (MESENTERON) 

The midgut, 01' mesenteron, changes little in general features, 
('xC'ept ill size, during lnrval growth. The length increases from 
approximately 0.3 m111. in newly hatched lal'Ylte to 27 mm. in late 
shih insta.rs. The cellular constituents of the epithelium lmdergo 
changes that will be described bdow. The description of the gross 
alUltomical featur0s applies particularly to the htte sixth instal'. 

The midgut is a large, undiiferentiated tube of approximately 
uniform diameter througbout its length. It extend::; from its junc
tion with the foregut neal' the posterior end of the thoracic region, 
thl'oughout the first six abdominal segments, and joins the hinel-gut 
usually in ahout the sixth abdominal segment. In feeding la,l'vae the 
,yall of the tube is distended by food material in the lumen, maldng 
the tube almost completely fill the abdominal mLYity. The ,ntll is 
of similar structure throughout, but in consequence of its elasticity it 
ndapts its confignration to the eOlltained ingested material. This 
sometimes giYes a superficial appearance of lL cliiferentiation into 
regions. 

The jtUlction of the midgut with the hilld-gut is marked by an 
abrupt 'cessation of the simple musculature und the comparatively 
thick epitheliulll of the midgut and the beginning of the more com
plex musculature, the comparatively thin epithelium, and the intima 
of the pylorus. There is no specialmuscnlar development or struc
ture thnt. might be regarded as a valye. 

11 
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MUSCULATURE 

The musculature of the midgut (fig. 7) has essentially the sarno 
character throughout the length of the division. It is much simpler 
than that of the foregut or the hind-gut, and consists of an outer 
layer of fibers extending longitudinally and an DUler layer of fibers 
extencli11g circularly. In addition to the regular longitudinal mus
cle fibers there are six large longitudinal bands, one. pai.t' located 
dorsally, one pair Yentrally, and a 1;iugle band on each side. 

FIGURE 7.-l\IuscuhlfUl'c of midgut of a In!:e sixth-instal' soutlll?rJl armyworm. 
.A, Circular and longitudinal nbers drawn from whole mount, X2!lO. B, 
Longitudinal sCf'tion from anterior third of midgnt, X400. a, ~'rtU1SVerse 
sec'joJl tlll'ough wall of midgut, X 180. 

The regular longitudinal fibers (fig. 7, A, B, 0, Z,nwl) are widely 
spaced and occur at fairly r€'gular intervals around the tube. In 
the late sixth Dlstar there are usually 17 to 22 fibers pN' millimeter. 
As many as 228 pel' lllillDueter have been found Dl the late first 
instal'. In fresh preparations they measure approximately 3 to 5p. Dl 
width in the first instal', and up to 15 to 2;"5p. hl the late sixth instal'. 
The distallee between the fibers vHries according to the degree of 
relaxation 01' distention of the waU. The fibers occasionally lie adja
cent to one another in preparation:,;. In apparently normal distention 
they are usuHlly separated by a space of about 6p. (3 to 9p.) in the first 
instal' and 70p. (64 to 106,.,.) in the late sixth instal'. The number of 
fibers arolll1d the tube is probably constu,nt t.hroughout development. 
With :increasing ch'cumference of the tube thefibel's simply become 
spaced farther apart. 

The muscle-fiber nuclei nrc distinct, elongate, centraily located, 
and regularly spaced. 

Two large' bundles of muscle fibers (fig. 7, 0, Z,nwlbd) extend the 
fuJllength of the midgut on the dorsal Hndtwo othe.rs 011 the ven.t-rlll 
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side. In unfixed preparations of late sixth instaTs these may measure 
60 to 90p. in width. Those in fixed and stained preparations have 
usually contracted somewhat. The two muscles in each pair lie close 
together. A single bundle of fibers occurs on each side of the 
alimentary canal. This muscle is HIllCh branched, especlally near 
its terminations at the end of the midgut. The longitudinal byer 
of muscle fibers is covered by a very thin peritoneal mmnhrane (0, 
ptmb) and lies over a layer of circular fibers. 

The circular fibers (fig. 7, Ll, B, 0, emcl) are much smaller than 
the longitudinal fibers and nrc eight or more times as numerouS. 
They lie close together or separated by narrow spaces. 

PERlTROPHIC MEMBRANE 

The peritrophic membrane occurs as a detached sheath closely 
surrounding the food mass in the midgut, and extending into the 
hind-gut. In histological sections the membrane is usually separated 
some distance from the distal ends of fho epithelial cells. The space 
bebvcen the epithelium and the pCl'itrophic membrane is clear, with 
scattered gl'llnular material. The peritrophic membrane may be 
removed from the midgut entire with the contained food material 
by pulling from the anterior end. It is apparently produced by 
the enteric epithelium as a whole (11, f36, 30) amI serves to protect 
the delicate epithelium against the coarse material of the food. 

EPITl:IELIVM 

The epithelium consists of a single layer of highly developed 
~ells of three principal kinds-t'olumnar or cylindrical cells, caly
ciform 01' goblet cells, alld interstitial or regenerative cells. His
tological evidence indicates that the interstitial cens become columnar 
and calcyiform cells by differentiation and development. The c01um
nar and calcyiforl11 cells are morphologically distinct. All these cells 
occur throughout the epithelial layer in all instal'S. Representative 
eells from the different instal'S as they appear in fixed and stained 
preparations a:re illustrated in figure 8. 

The marked development of these cells is related to their function 
111 the elaboration and disehlll'ge of the secretions required for diges
tion, and in the absorption of selecteel products of the digestion and 
transference of the products to the hemolymph, The precise manner 
in which secretion, absorption, and transference of materials takes place 
in the cell and the effects of these processes upon the cell are of much 
interest and importance; yet surprisingly little is known on the subject. 
Further knowledge of the activities of the cells under normal con
ditions should aid in an understanding of the absorption and 
disposition of ingested insecticides. 

INTERSTITIAL CELLS 

Interstitial eells of the insect midgut are commonly regarded as 
regenerative in function (f35, 30). The derivation of colummtr and 
calyciform cells from interstitial cells in lepidopterous larvae has been 
Teported by Henson (16') for Van{'88anl'ticae and by Tchang (~) for 
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Galleria. mellonella (L.). The following account and discussion is on 
original observations in the southern armyworm. 

Interstitial cells occur singly and in groupE throughout the midgut 
epitheliulll in all instars. l\lultiplication by mitosis was not definitely 
established. The cells yary in form and appearance in such a manner 
that when the forms are arranged serially, cleyelopment of the prin
cipal epithelial cells from smaU basal cpUs is strongly suggested. 
Further e\"idence on this point "will bp giYen below. 

Nidi (fig. 8. 0, ni) rest on the bar~ement membrane between the bases 
of the principal cells. Each llidul:' ll:' roughly triangular. K umerous 
epithelial nuclei occnr in the basal Iu,l:f of the nidus. The chromatin 
material is eoar:oely granlllar. The eytoplasm is homogeneous and 
stains more intensely with tIll' hematoxylin stain than does that of the• older cells. TIll' nilclei al'p SIllTllllll<h:d by a wry litth' cytoplasm. 
The greater quantity is found toward the distal part of the nidus. In 
nULny nidi thel'p are faintly PPl'cpptiblp cliyiding line:; pXlelHling up
ward toward the di~tal part. The~e probably indicate boundaries of 
forming cells. 

Very small isolated cell:- art' ,·w:lttp1'ed throughout tIll' t>pithelial 
layer, resting on the bm'l'1110nt llH'l11bl'ane between tIll' ba~es of the 
principal cells. Thpy OCCllr singly. or seyeral may oeenr togetl1er 
(fig. 8, F, H). Thpsp ('('Its arp roulHled hasally. slightly plongated, 
anel narrowed distally. The 1l1ll'h'l1s {)('cupies almost tllP entire basal 
part, and is surrolllldpd by dpeply staining cytoplasm. 

The inter::;titial eells exist in all gnHlations in sizp up to fully ma
ture cells. The small and intpl'Ilwdiatp cpUs are [u'l'<lllgpcl singly or 
in groups a('cording to tlwir probablp Ol'igin from iso1ntl'll basal cells 
or from 11idi. 'rhos\:' l:'horr('1' than fullY mat\ll'p (·p]]s a1'P all:'o Yel'Y 
slender (fig. 8, U. I, ./, illd. The cpll \yall is usually hulgpd abOlit 
the proportionately large l1Ul'lpllS. ,\'lilell is elongatt'cl ill tht' dil'petioll 
of the longitudinal axis of tllp cpll. The cytoplasm stain~ dp~'ply with 
hematoxylin. Intpl'stitial cpIb of t1le height of the pl'incipal cells 
(R) take the hematoxylin ;.;tain in the same intensity as do the 
mature eells. 

The sequence 0"[ dpwlopnwnt ilnd difrl'l'ent1at10n by ",hi('h the prin
cipal cells of the epithelium (fig. 8) appear to be c1eriwd from the 
small basal cplls i;.; liS follo\\'H: Embrvonic rudiments. on the base
ment membrane aeld new ep]ls. ,,,hich gl';)\\' upwards between the main 
cells and on reachin~ the height of the main cells differentiate into 
columnar (R) and ealyeiform (Q) epll;;. During a period of further 
growth the newly differentiated ep11s reach the full size and appear
ance of the principal cells. Those destined to become columnar cells 
increase in diameter allci d('\'elop a striated border (R). Those des
tined to becon1P ealycifol'lll ('ells deYelop a small ~()blet in the distal 
part of the cell, whiel! increases in depth (.11, Q) until it occupies the 
entire cell (1. N. P. Y) except a sll1ftll basal part ('ontaining the nu
cleus. As th<, goblet inereases in depth, the nudeul:' descends l)('fol'e it 
and becomes l'eorientntp<l to li.p with its 101l~itlld.illal axis nt right nll~les 
to that of thl' eell. ,Yhile tIl(' goblet deepens the c(,11 inet'cases ill 
diameter also. 

This suO'gested role for the interstitill1 ('pll apppar~ to l)(' pst:lblished 
by obsen;;tions of suc('e;sh'p periods during the fil'~t and sP('ond 
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FIGunE S.-Epithelial cells il'om the midgut of the southern armyworm. A, 
Primordial columnar and calyciform epithelial cells from first instal' 10 
minutes after hatching. B, Primordial calyciform epithelial cell from first 
instar 10 minutes after hutching. 0, Primordial columnar epithelial cells 
from first instal' 4 hours after hutching, showing clenr spaces in cytoplasm. 
D, Primordial columnar and calyciform epithelial cells from first instal' 12 
Continued on next IJuge. 
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stadia. H<'l'p tIl(' progl'essin' stages of deYP}0pll1ellt call Ul' easily 
followed. 

Ko form of inH'l'stitial epll was fou1ll1l1ul'ing the first 2-:1: hoUJ's of 
htlTai life. At 3D hours t'lwre we1'(' a few \"pry small ('db and a few 
nidi in the ttntpl"iol' part of tIll' midgut. alld !l 'ft'\\" slightly 1l10l'P plOll
gatpd O1WS in tIlt' ])ostpriol' part. .J list l)(l-f())'p tl!p fir"t molt t11r (,PUs 
of the antrriol' pal'! WPI'P lllu('h l'longa('(l. and thost' of tIlll posit'riol' 
part wPl'e one-third to two-thil'ds th(' hpig'ht of till' coltlllllUU' et·Ib. aud 
llUl1lPI.'OU::O, At llQ:(' (HI hour::;. a houl's a ft PI' tlIP llIolt to dIP sP('ond 
instal'. thel'P WPl'l~ alrpiHl\- llulIl\)('rs of inl('l':,nitial ('plls as tall tI:c the 
('olumn!ll' ('ellt', TIIP l'yu')plaslIl hall !l::'.<.;uIlIP<1 tllp :Caln(' stainillg qllali
tips as tIl(> m:ltul'l' ('dis, TIl('H' pltl,tiaIly llt·,-Plnp<,d cp11s WPl'l' mll'l'OW. 

and tIl!' lllH'Ipi WPl'P t'll ]argp that tllP c('lI:- "'l'rt' Indgpd abont tIIPIII, 
At ag.l em bour::;. l~ houl's pHt't (II(> fil'st nlllit. :-'OIllP 01' tIIP:-'p ttlil. IHll'l'OW 
('('lIs ('(lJltainpd slllall goblpt~, ~\.nl()ng tllP d(,Yl'}oping intpl';.;tit ittl (,p11" 
no di;.;t inet iyl' l'lIlU'tl('tl'l' wa:-. oh:,pl'\'ptl to ;.;ppal'at l' thtl"{l that Wl'l'P to 
lW(,(lI1IP ('OIUnllltll' frolll thO;'ll thaI \\,l'I'P 1\1 l!Pt'IJIIIP ealy('iJOl'llI ('('lb, 
Xot UIII il the gobIp!" n ppe:tl'l'd \\'PI'l' (II(> t WI) dis! illgllish;ihlt>. and thell 
for ~e\'el'al hOlll'R dl' \'l,IopllH'1I1 WtlR toward ill('I'Ptlsing dianll'!l'!' of both 
tIl(' ('olUlllllal' and tllP ealy('ifol'1II ('l'll~. and (\PPI)(,lIillp: of tllP goblet in 
tll(' calvciio1'l1l cel1f;, 

Xunihpl's of lIidi nnd RllIall intpl'",(itial ('p11s. isolatpcl (ll' in groups. 
appeal'PCl just aftpl' tIlt' molt to tllP SPCOlHI jllstal', TIlPl'P "\H'I'\' also 
part Iy d(,\'plo]lPcl (,pI]:,; \\'!J iell may lin \"(' ('OI11t' 0\'1'1' from tllP pl'Pyious 
instal', Soon numel'OUs 1Iitli and all "izps of int('!'!'! itial ('plIs \\'PI'(' 
Pl'PSPIlt. allcl lItis conclition ('ontinllPcl throughout the ]'('st of tllP 

FIGt"HE ,C,-('ontilllwd, 
hours after hatching, H, l'riulOnlial columuar anll I'nly('[fol'1ll (;('lb fl'OlU 
firsr instal' 50 hours aftl'r hat('hill~, F, A hnsal intpl'stitinl cell from 
fil'st instal' 30 honrs aftcr hatehillg-, U, A dp\'plopillg illt('r~titial cell llllshing 
lIpwards b<'tw(>PJl two 111'illlor<lial ('olulllnal' ('pitlll'linl ct'll~, from it first 
ill"l:lI.' :ilj hon!'s aftpI' hal('hill~ and l!Pal' tltt' lIlolt to S('('OUtl iJlst:u', 1T. A 
group of basal illtpl'stitial ('plls frOIll a ':('POlHI iWital' :?-I 110111'S nftcl' the molt, 
I, Two dp\'phlilillg- i11lpr,:titial ('I'll;; bPIWI'l'll It ('oIulllllal' :llld a calYCifol'm 
epithl'lial cell, from a FP('oll<i ill,,(:u..J-k hOlll':; nftpl' thp molt. d, '1'11I'('e dp\'('llJ\l' 
iIIA' illtP!'stitial ('plls Il\l~hillg 1l1)\\'llrd:; lwtw('en t\\'o ('ulullln:1l' epithelial cells, 
frulIl II SP\'ol)(1 inl'tnl' -Ii- hU\!l's a1't('J' thl' lllolt, 1\., 'l'J'II11Srl'n:p ;"('('1 ion of n ('0-

hUlIn:tl' l'llitlwlial ('('II t'lll'oug-h tlIP nuekns, [rlllll a S('('ol1(l ill~tal' ill1I1ll'diatt'ly 
hl'forp thp lIlolt to third iU"lar, L, Tran~r('I'''(' S('l't ion of j) (':tly<'ifn l'lll ppi, 
tlwlial {'pH rhl'ough Ill(' lo\\'('!' part of (lw goltll'l, fl'olll a s('('O\\(1 instal' ill1111l':li
atl'ly befon tIJ(' IllOlt til thiJ'(l in,.;tnl', .If,.\ {'uly('ifol'll1 \'pithplinl (,('II in ",hidl' 
th!' gohlpt ('xtl'l1(ls ('''PI' half way tOWlll'd thl' ha:'(' of Ih!' ('I'll, from a Rl'COlHl 
instal' illlllH'(lintpl,\' Iwful'\' till' mllll til third instal', Y. A fully <It'Yl'IOl)('(1 ('aly, 
eifol'tn ppitlll'lial 1'1'11 fl'onl n third iJl;:lnl' :; hnu!'s aEtt'\' thp lIIolt, 0, A nidu" 
hetw('l'u two COIUllllllll' Pllitltelial ('('lis fl'oll1 a third instal' [~(j l[(lul'''; aftl'l' 
thl' lI1olt, 1', A ctllyeif(Jl't11 !'Ilitlwlinl ('I'll ill whi!'!) til(' ~ohl<'t r('n('Il!'s 11Ptll'ly 
to til!' hottom of tllt' ('('II, frolll u fOllrth ill;:[ar :l !tollr,.; aft!'\' till' llJolt. (,1, 
Two ('nl~'('ifol'lll {'pi I IlI'lin I ('p1l;: frolll n fuurl h i n,.;hu' :?+ hour:, aftpI' till' 
moll', R, Fin' (jp\'(llopillg inll'l'stitinl ('(111;: of tllt' lwight nf the prinCipal ('pi
thplial cells, frolll n fifth iu,:ta)' :! hO\ll''' nftpl' thl' llJoit. 8. A typic-al ('olUllIllnr 
(lpithelial cpll from thl' Hut!'riol' third of tIl\' lIli!l~llt of :1 Int!' ,.;ixth iUSt:ll', 
T, A ('olumnal' ppithplinl ('('II ft'olll thp Hnl('riot' ]JHrt of til(' mingut of a 
latp !;ixth instill', h(>:tl'ill~ n ~l(JIllllal' [lrO'l'u,.;ioll, r', A I')'vi<'al COl\llllllar 
epithelial ('(lll frolll til<' mi(l<lll' rhil'a of 1'11(' lIlic1~1It of n lat!' sixth ill:<tar, 
V, A typical (,111~'('if\ll'ln p[)itlwlinl ('('11 frolll thp mi(jcllr third of thr midgut 
of a llll'e sixth iustal', II'. A t),pi('al ('oltllllll:lr !'pHhl'lial ('pll from the pos, 
terior third of thp ll1id~\1t 01' a lail' :;ixth in,.;uu', All X :;.jO, 



larval development. None wpn' foulld, 11o\\'e\"£'I" ill the sixth instal' 

00 hours 01' more after the molt. Ke,,' eolumnar and (,Itlyeii'onll ee1\s 

therefore ttppenl" 1"0 he added continllollsly throughol1t hti'ml de\'l'lop

ment, beginning early in the se('on<1 stadium and ('nc1ing Romp time 

in the last stadium. 


COLU::\INAR CELLS 

Of the cliffl'l"ent kinds of cells, those dl'signatpll as eolumnal' cells 
are the most conspicuous by reason of their l1tllulJers anel appearance. 
The term "columnar" or "cylindrical" generally applied to cells of 
this kind is scarcely c1eRcripl"iYl'. In shape and appearance they are 
Ycry ,'ariable, depending 011 the instnl'., on tIl(' stage of c1e\'elopment 1 

on 11l('i1' location and 1)1\ysi010gieal state, [md on the (leg-l'ee of COIl

tmction 01" relaxation of thl' t ulw wall IVhen tlH' gut wan is shnmken, 
the ccns become hternlly eOllllll"essPll, tall. and l1tllTOW. The cells 
frpql1entl)' approach the tnIl)' l".\'linclrieal form (fig. 8, (', Jl', 8, U), 
bnt. IU'P usually enlarged distally ,,,ith more slpn<ler ba"al ends 
(E, G, I. J. In. They arp tall alld elongated in tlw directioll of the 
dianwtel' of t-lw gut. 1H'\'pr along tIll' lU1tl'I'Opostl'I'ior axis. as oe('urs in 
many kinds of insectR. Hl'nsoll (70) fonnd (-hat the latter condition 
sometimes pxists in ItUTae of ral1('NoWl IIrti('{/('. 

The columnar cplls of the posteriOl' purt of tlle midgut ill ltll instal'S 
are sll1alll'l" and shorter than those of the :1.n(eriol' part:. Th(' d('creaRe 
in siz(' from the :llltprior to t1\p pORh'rior pnd is gradual The thre(' 
simi.lrtr forms 'from (hp all[('I'ior, micldh', and po,,(l'I'iol' thinls of thp 
midgut of the sixth instal'. shown in fignre R, R. rr, and lV. are of 
about ayerage size and appl'arrllH'p 1'0)" tlwir 1"P;;p('cti\'p r('gioI18. 

The indiYidllal ('plls possPSS distinct lrttl'ral hOllndarip,; nlHI exhihit 
marked polarit.\,. TIll'.\' nsunll)' appear to cohere by their ]atpraJ sur
faces. TI1l'ir sleJ1(1er htu.,al pl\tls I'est on the baselllent membrane, 
while the surfaces of tbe enlaq!pd dis( a I l,tH1s are l'x]losed to tire 
gut lumen. 

The cytoplasm is finely granular. CI<,tl!' l'pueC's sOllwtimes occur, 
es)wciaIly llPllr tIll' dista1 ('IU1. )Ian~' oJ tlH' l"ells are ]ongitl1dina11y 
striated in the basRl part. 

T11p llu('ll'lIs o("t"llpi<'s a l'('lItTH I positioH. IISlIll Ily slightly toward the 
dista.l l)art of tIl(' ('t'll. It is elongatpcl in the direction of the long-i
tndinn,} axis of tlw ee] l. 

A striat:t'cl horder is present Oil tIl(' free surfae(' of the cplls in all 
instal'S. It is present tl>= a low, bl"l\shlike hordpl" on the primordial 
columnar epithelial cells at hatehing. and increases in height· with 
the subsequent cleyelopmpnt of till' C('Us. In all inRtars the bOl"dH on 
the Cl,l1S of the anterior paTt of the midgut· i;; tn]]pr than that on the 
smaller cells of the posterior part. The stri:ltt'<l border is a delicate 
strnefure of apparently cytoplnsmie origin. In fixpcJ und stained 
preparations it is marked "'illt parallel channels or striae arranged 
in the longitudinal axis of tlll' CE'11. Since it iR probablE' that spel'pted 
and absorbed matel"ilLls pass through this structurp, its purpose may 
be to enlarge the fUlletiollal (,(,11 Rurfaee. One funetioll of t11es(' cells 
must be to spIect the kinds of matprials to hE' absorbed. No morpho
logical part of the ('ell seems hettel" suited by position and structure .~ 
to perform this act than the stTiatec1 bOl·dpr. The structure and 
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function of the border in other arthropods has been the subject of 
much discussion in the literature. The interested reader is referred to 
the recent papers by Newell and Baxter (20) fLnd Zil~h (393) for 
detailed discussions of the views expressed by different investigators. 

The primordial columnar epithelial cells that are present at the 
time the larva leaves the egg have the general features of the full-size 
cells that they later become. They differ in many ways from the 
developing interstitial cells, which are found late i11 the first stadium 
and thereafter throughout the remainder of the growth period. They 
develop rapidly during the first stadium. Each eell approximately 
40ubles its hei~ht and its diameter, thereby increasing its size several 
tunes. Inmlechately after the larva leaves the egg, the columnar 
epithelial cells of the ant{}riOl' part of the midgut average in height 
approximately 22 mm.~ in basal diameter approximately 4.8 n1111., and 
in diameter of apex approximately 5.4 mill. The nuclei are ovoidal 
in section and average about 8.3 nun. in length by 5.6 mm. in greatest 
diameter. The cells of the posterior part of the midgut are smaller. 

In sections prepared from lanae 10 minutes ont of the egg (fig. 
8, A) the colunuHU" cells are typically slender basally, expand slightly 
distally, and merge with adjacent cells in the distal part. A. clear 
space of variable size is thus left bet.ween the basal parts of adjacent 
cells. This space extends upwards to the point where the adjacent 
<:E'l1s merge, which may be about half way up the cell, as shown in fig
ure 8, .tt, or much nearer the distal end. In some preparations no 
space appeared behween the cells, and in such instances the cell boun
daries were often indistinct or impossible to discern. 

The cytoplasm is usually homogeneous. It is sometimes broken 
up by clear spaces, as seen in figure R O. The nucleus usually is so 
large that thE' CE'1l cytoplasm is bulged about it. 

Later development (fig. 8, D, E, G) is accompanied by rapid iu
crease in the quantity of cytoplasm and subsequent enlargement of 
the cells. The cells may be almost periE'ctIy cylindrical (C) or ex
paneled distally (E). GreatE'r variance in shape exist.<; toward the 
end of the stadium (G). The cE'11s found near the end of the sta
dium approach closely in size and appearance this kind of cell 
found in all subsequent instal'S. The spacE'S between the bases of 
the cells becomE' smaller or obliterated entirely. permitting the lateral 
surfaces of adjacent cells to meet. To a lhilited extent, however, 
spaces between thE' cells do persist throughout the first stadium and 
are found even in the second and third stadia. In the late part of 
the first stadium and in all the other stadia the SPaces are in part 
occupied by interstitial cells. The lateral attachment of the cells is 
apparently not firm,' since the cells usually occur singly ill tissue 
smears of epithelium. The eytoplasm of cells in the early part of 
the stadium more frequently contains la.rge irregular clear spaces. 
Later the cytoplasm is most likely to be finely granular and homo
geneous. The lluclE'tlS increases in size and at the end of the sta
dium is surrounded by considerable cytoplasm. The striated border 
increases in height' during the stadium from 2.711. in the beginning to 
5.311. near the end (measured in the anterior region of tile gut). 

A.t the beginning of the second stadium the columnar epithelial 
cells of the anterior part of the midgut average approximately 46 
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111m. in height, in basal elia111_etcr 10 111m.. anel in diameter of apex 
20 11un. The lluclei average about IG.9 mill. in length by 9.7 111m. in 
greatest eliameter. It is evident that during the first staelium the 
size of the CE'US has im'l'cased more than 10 tinll's. Full sizE' is 
reached early in the herolld stadium. Thc IU"Y cplls nUlt dE'veIop 
from this point Oll do not E'x('eed, on 1m a \'('.rage. the sizp tlttained 
by the first CC118 to matu]'e . 

• Matmc cells of the antE'rior part of tllE' mit1gl1t of tllp late ::pconel 
i11st:11'. and of the thini, fOllrth. fifth. Hmi sixth instal's, llH'llSlll'C on 
an average approximai('ly 50.0 1ll11l. in l1('ight. l~U) mill. in basal 
cliaml'tcr. and 27.1 mill. in dinllH'(pl' of tlP('X. The l1lH'lpi (L"\'Cl'age 
aeollt 20.;) mill. in It'n/,1't It hy 1~.{j !lUH. ill gl'patl'st dianl('tp],. TIlt']'e 
is a teudcl1('Y for gr('at(,I' dpviation from the Jl\('flll avprngp si.ze with 
SllC(,pNlillg illHtnl's. The ('('lis cd' sixth instal's Illay ,-aI'.\' lJpi\\'Ppl1 35 
and 70!-,- ill lU'ight. 

Thp cpUs of til(> lah'l' imitars mntnlly an' ('los('I.\' aPPI'('ssNl laterally 
and applll'('nt Iy ('ojWl'e. lImn'Y!']', it has Iwrn obs('l'\'('<1 in histolog
ieal pl'Pparations, !'\'(,ll of tlw sixth illfltal'. Ihat ('pUS in the postp]'ior 
part of til(' midgut al'P oft('n distindly sl'pn.l'atpd il'om npighbol'ing 
cPils by a ('\('111' spac!'. 

TIl(' drwlopm(,llt of til(' ('('lis during thp pady part of lanai lifp 
is l'('ganh'd as a ('olltilluntion of 1'1ll1)l'),onic PI'O(,pssps. 

The]'p is n qllpRt ion I'pganling tllp sig'nifiC'am'l' of thp globula]' pro
trusions that al'p obspJ'\'pcl in histological preparations on the diHhll 
('nds of many of thp ('ollll1)nl1l' ('pithplinl ('plls of !:ttl' sixth instal'S 
(fig. 8, T). ~ll('h fOl'lllations "'Pl'(, 1I('\'p1' -found ill ('11l·lipl· instal'S. or 
ill tll(' early part, of tl1(' sixth stadiulIl. A_ sHi!';" ('all Ill' al'I'angpd in 
whieh tIl(' globulp is H('('II f-irst in n }lp1'iod of appal'Pllt fOl'mation ill 
tltp distal pnd of th(' (,pI1. th('n pushing' thl'Oup:h till' stl'iat('d borelPl'. 
lat('l' I1S a bubble nJtaclwcl b~' a nal,\,o\\' stalk pxtpllding t1u'ough thp 
stl'i:ltpd bOJ'dpr to th(' ('pll. aucl finally ('ompll'tl'ly (ktal'lIPd and fl'pp 
in thp arpH l)('twpPIl the ppithPliul11 nud tllp lWl'itTophie llI('mhl'anp. 
The globuk is oftPl1 ('Ipllr. hut as otten it is partially or C'olllp]pie1y 
.HlIpcl with gmnulps that stain likE' thosp (If !lIP c.\'t()pla~m of the cpll. 
Such format-ions ill otlH'l' spl'cips OT ilHip('ts, inelllding: I('pidopt(']'OllS 
larvae, frequ(,lltly 11a\'e bpPll dl'sl'rilwc1 as pl'ohnbl)' sP('I'('tinn wsieks. 
Sllgg:eHtions have lWC'll mn(\l' t.hat tlIP i'ornmtions may O('ell!' a~ it ]>1'0
epss of cpU clisintl'grntioll or as artifuet. Among tIl(' lllallY invpsti
gatot'R who hnyp Htl1diNI and dis(,llRsed this qllPStiOll nrp B<ial'clas (,~, 
5), B nehmann (fJ). GE'h ueht('n (1.~). HHRPlllan Uii), Hpllson (1(J) , 
Newcomer (1/)). Paylosky anc1 Znrin (ll). Shill(l(ln (2;2, ;!,1), Snod
grass (;25), Tchang (3'7). and ,\Yigg]psworth (30). In thp Hont.hcrll 
armyworm it apppltl'S unlikely t-hat thps(' fornintiol1s m'p I'cltttpd to 
the secret-ory Pl'oC'Pss, whpl'ph)' c1igesti\'p Pl1z),IllPs an' produced 
throughout. lalTal lifp. Ft-,pclinp: is eonti!lllOllS, and thp ki neI (){' food 
ingest-pel is undmng'pcl throughout thp Ian'al ]wriod. It follows that 
Re('retion of digestiw pl1z.,'n1l'S Hhonlcl likPwisp bp C'ontinuous and 
probably un('hangpd in kind 01' matllH'r. Thp fact that t]l('Sl' {'orma
tiolls al'p found ouly in la.tp sixth instal'S suggt'sts tllnt thE' Ufmal 
mode of 8p(']'etiol1 must be of a diifP],pnt natun'. Tlw \\']'i1.e1' prpfpl's 
to il1tcrp1'pj'- tlw globular protrllsions as ('\'i(1('n('(' of bpginning disin
tegration of (he cells p1'e('('ding tIw metamorphoRis. 
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CALYCIFORM CELLS 

Calyciform cells occnr throughout the midgut epithelium in an 
instal's. The ratio of calyciform to columnar cells is generally about 
1: 3 or 1: 2; occasionally it is 1: 1. The calyciform cells hnTe never 
been observed to exceed the columnar cells in number. 

Calycifonl1 cells are present in the epithelium at the time the larva 
l1atches (fig. 8, A, B). They inc:l'ease in size during the first and 
second staditt at about the same rate as the columnar cells. 

The fully developed calyciform cells (fig, 8, LV, F') are usually 
expanded in their middle part, slightly narrowed basal1y, and dis
tally tapered to a nanOw l1pck which communicates with the gut 
luniell. They are equal in hpight to the ('olumnar cells, but are 
genemlly narrower even in the. widest part. They are therefore 
smaller than the associated columnar cell:;, The basal part of the 
cell rests on the basement mcmbl'llne fLnd fills the spaees between the 
more slender basal parts of the colunuuu' cells. The In,teral bound
aries are always distinct, 

The large goblet. or calyxlike part occupies most. of the cell. The 
cavity appeared clear in the histological sections prepared for this 
work. The inner wall of the goblet is lined by a structure (fig. 8, L) 
that has the same affinity for erythrosin counterstain as the striated 
border of the COlU11l11111' cells. Iho; position in l't.'latjoll to the rest of 
the cell sllg~ests that. it. may be an ilwagination of the distal cell 
>induce. Auotht.'I' ba:;i:; fo1.' this eonc('ption is the probable sequence 
·of its development. 'from interstitial eells, as outlined in the discussion 
-of these cells, It is therefore t.hought to be homolo~ous to the stri
ated border of columnar ('PUs, The invagination of the cell surface 
would thus give a. far gl'pat{,L' slIl'ffice C'xposure l11n.n is had by the 
·columnar cells, \V'11ile strine and other struetural details character
istic of thp striated borclpL' of C'olumnar ('C'lls wPl'e not pel'eeiyed, 
this mi~ht bt.' due to greater ('ompadnC'ss of the structural elelllEmts, 

The cytoplasm and nucleus of the cell are crowded by tlw goblC't 
into the extreme basal part. The cytoplasm is like that of the co
lumnar cells, The cOlLrsely g\'tllmlar nucleus oeeupie:; most of the 
bllsl.Ll part. It is m'oicla 1 Hnd is orientated with its longitudinal axis 
.at right llnglC's to Ihe longitudinaJ axis of the cell. 

INTEHHELATIONSHIP OF THE THHEE RINDS OF CELLS 

The pres(,l1ce of three distinct kind:; of (~('lls in tll(' midgut epithe
liUln brings up the question or their morphological rela.tion to one 
11,nother. As to the intPl'Rtitial cells. their position as young columnar 
and calycifol'm cells appears well eRtablished by the morphological 
·evidence. The ~ren.t. numbers in \yilieh they are produced sug~est 
tlmt their primary role is to increase the number of regu1n.r epithelial 
-cells progressively during lalTa] cleyelopment. Their regenerative 
function in certain lepi.c1opterous larvae is discussed by Henson (16) 
.a.nd by Tehang (127). 

'1'he l1lorphologien.J relationship of the colnmnar and the ca.lyciform 
cells of lepic1opterous lan'tlp Iltls receiyecl mueh attention. Some 
writers, notably Shinoda (~;3, :!3) and Buc'hmann (0), regard the 

http:bllsl.Ll
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two forms as homomorphous, whereas Henson (16) and Tchang 
(136, 11]1) believe them to be dimorph.ous. Shinoda regards the dif
ferent forms as functional variations of a single cell type. He asso
ciates the functions of secretion and ltbsorption with the columnar 
phase, and states of senescence and rejuvenescence 'with the calyci
form phase. The transition from one phase to the other is shown 
by the presence of cell forms that are intel111ecliate in structure and 
appearance. Tehaug and Henson regard the columnar and cnJyci
form cells as clistincHy different kinds of functional epithelilLl cells 
and find that both are derived dil'ectly from the interstitial cells. 

The fdlowing observations indicate tlUtt in southern armyworm 
larvae the forms ar(', dimorpholls: (1) No intermecliate forms were 
found in the first stadium or early in the second stadium. even though 
both columnar n,nd c:tlyciform cells were present at the time tbe 
larva left the egg aud both these formr-: underwent development with 
incrense in size during this per·iod. '.rhe presence of cn.lycifcrm cells 
at hatchin~ would not in :ib;elf invalidate tlwh' stittus as senescent 
celis, for cligestion of yolk and egg chorion rnig-ht already have 
begun. But the complete lnek of auy cells remotely suggesting 
transition forms seems to l'ule out chn~nges from the·one form to 
the other during this period. (2) The forllls present in. the second 
and later instal's that might be taken for trun siti on fonus are more 
likely cruyciform cells newly differentiated from intp.I'stitial cens. 
(3) The evidence indicates that both forms :in the Jater instal'S al'e 
derived from interstitial cells. 

An assumption that the calyciform and coltuullar forms are dif
ferent kinds of cells leads to the question of their respective func
tions. The single kim1 of functional epitll('lial ce]] present in insects 
lacking calyeiform cells resembles the colnmnar cell of lepidopterous 
larvae in cytoplasmic characteristics although it lllU.y be different 
in shape.. Since both functions are necessat·y, this cell must be both 
secretory and absorptiye. From morphological evidence there ap
pears to be no renson why the columnar eel1s of lepidopterous laTv~ie 
might not a,]so perform both functions. The goblet eell is not known 
to "be the only, or even the main, type of cell in n,ny insect. It 
appears less adapted to the function of absorption because of the 
position of the cell strrj'acc within the goblet, where it is not direetly 
exposed to the fluids of the gut lumen. '1.'11e cell mtty be secretory. 
No evidence is available to reveal the llature of the contents, if anYt 
of the goblet. The cavity would appe:tr to be n. satisfactory reser
voir for seeretions. They mi~ht readily reach the gut lumen con
tinuously or as needed t.hrough the narrow lleck of the. goblet. 

GROWTH OF THE l\IIDGP'r EI'ITHELIUj\[ IN llELA'fION TO CELL SIZE ANI> 

n,LL NV)IlUJI:S 

The p:l'owth of ill(' mitlp:ut ('pitl1l'lium bet,,-epL1 halchinp: and ma
turity of the im:ec(: is due to the increa~e in the size of the epithelinl 
cells during the first stadium and the early part of the. second stadium, 
and to the increase in lll11llbel's of cells thronghout the remaining 
larval staditt. 

The primordial epithelinl celis, both colmllnar and calyciform, 
have been showll to increase to several times their original size during 



the first stadium andreuC'h fuU size in the early part of the second 
stadium. No increase ili numbers tak-es place during this time, al
though by the beginning of the second stadium manv of the interstitial 
cells have attained the hejght of mature cells. The increase in size 
of the midgut epithelium during this period must therefore be due 
almost entirely to the increase in the size of the constitucnt primordial 
cells. 

The continued gro~wth from thc second instal' to the ma.ture larva 
must be attributed entirl'ly to the increase in l1l11llbl'l"s of cell:; derived 
from the large llumbers of rl'generative cells, since the newly formed 
ceUs do not exceed the primordial ceJls in size. There are approxi
mately 55 cens in 11 transnwse section of the mid~ut of an early second 
instal' and 700 to 725 in till' sixHI instal'. The inerease in numbers is 
in approximatllly the smne ratio as the increase in the circumference 
of the midgut. No eyidencl' of division of the functiona.l epitheliaJ 
cells was found. Their c1l'velopnwnt in the hU'\"iL is eyidently a. con
tilluation of embryonic processes. 

Henson (16) fotmd that thl' midgut epithelium of the larva of 
Vanes8a wrtioae (Lepidoptera) likewise grows both by the increase in 
size of the original cells and by the addition of new cells. Trager (~8) 
found that the mi~lg-ut cells of B ornbym 'lIW,/,i. (Lepidoptera,) increase 
in length during tIll' first nnd second stadia in proportion to the length 
of the body, but elurillg the third and fourth stadia they remain of 
constant size. No lueasurements were made to determine the concli
tion in the fifth (lust) stadium. The,situation is different for some 
other insects. Trager (28, fZ9) has shown that the increase in size of 
the midg-ut epithelium of L'llcilia se1'ioata and Aedes aegypti (Diptera) 
throughout larval life js a result of It proportionate increase in size, 
not in number. of the midgut epithelial cells. B(·rger (.5') found 
that in Ct"lem 7Ji7rieM (Dipte1'll) the funetional midgut epithelial cells 
increase ill size throughout larval life but do not elivide. Regenera
tive cells replace those shed into the lumen and also increase the 
number of functiollnl cells. Abercrombie (~) found, in the Japanese 
beetle (P07)iUia japo-niaa Newm.), that increase in cell volume of the 
midgut columnar cel1s is proportionnl to the jncrease in size (weight) 
of the enlire larva. 

HIND-GUT (PROCTODAEUM) 

The hind-gut, or proctodaeulll, increases grea.tly in size during 
lar\'al deYE.'lopment. '1'he total length increases from approximately 
0.3 mm. in newly hatched htnae to S mm. in late sixth instal'S. The 
general stl'llctu]'it1 ehltl'aetel'islics arc consta.nt. Except where speeifi
cally stated otherwise, the dl'scriptioll that follows is of the laksixth 
instal'. 

Tlie hind-gut (fig. 9,..1) I'xtends directly from tllP posteL"ior opening 
of the midgut to the anus. 'l'he pylorlls, the anterior intestine, Ilnd 
the posterior intestine are clisHnetIy differentiated, and their points of 
sepa.ration are marked by strong- sphinctl'r muse1es. The appea.rance 
of the parts varies greatly according to tltl' state of contraction and 
the quantity and distribution of material in the lumen. In the condi
tion of l110clerntp distention the three regions a.re il.pproximatelyequal 
in length. 'Vhell strongly contractE.'d longitudinally, the pyloric 

http:consta.nt
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region may be very short. 'When fully (Hstended, both the anh'l'lor 
llUd. the posi:el"ior Intestine are globular and separated by II definite 
stricture. The struc(ure between the pylorus and the anterior in
testine is 1mow11 as the pyloric Yaly(', and that between the anterior 
intestine and the posterlOr intestine as the rectal valYe. It should 
be pointed out thft;t in lepidoptel'ol1s larvae the proctodaeal or pyloric 
valve is fOl'med, 110t between the midgut and the hinel-gut, but 
between the pylorus and the anterior intestine. 

The epithelial Cf'lIs gradually increase in size during larval de\"el
opment. They appaL'cnt;]y do not inC')'(,!lse in numbers eitlll'r through 

1)/f'I!,1 

P.l1 

Pj1//tr' 

~ .D IiI 

FIOUIU1 O.-A. YPllt 1'111 yip\\" of hind-gilt (1Il'O('to<1nPIIIIl) of In tp Hixth-illfltlll' 
HOlltilPI'Il IU'IlI~'WOI'IlI, slwwin;.;' ('nll'all('" of ('(jll(·('lin;.;' \'('ssels; of thr lV\alJlighinll 
tlllHllel;, X4. 11, Longilllclinal s('('tioll lhl'ough wall of \Iylorns of latel:;ilcth 
imHal', )<:!!lO, (' alld D, Longitu(linal RP('tioll IIJl"(Hlgh Willi of llnlpl'ior (a) 
and Jlos(PI'iol' (1)) intl'Hliup of third iustal' ;-,0 IlOlll'S af:tl'I' till' molt, showiug 
:In e]Jithl'lilll eell ana Ihe intimll, X400. 

diyisiOI1 or through (l('\"('\opllH'nt frolll l'cgenemtiYe cells. Henson 
(17) fouud that ill rraJlC88!I/O't iNl(' the 11 i lid-gut grows by increase 
in size of the c('lls and not by ill('re!lSt~ in ('('11 numbers, Trager (B8) 
found that the hind-gut ('plls of L/lcilia s(,l'icata coutinued to increase 
in sizt' throughout hnTnl life in the snme Pl'opoL'tio1L as the boely 
length of the lana. . 

PYI-om's 

The pylorus (fig. 9, A, 'P!I) is a 'well-deYt'loped region of the hind
gut and forllls a. ~:()nnectiug link 1)('tln'e11 the midgut and the i.11tes
tine,. The anterior part is enlarged and clllyxlike, and the posteL'ior 
end IS much constricted. 

To the unaided eye the l'nlaL'gec1 anterior pnrt may appear as a, part 
of the midgut. It may l'eaclily be dist;iuguisht'd, 11o",c'\"('r, by its 
transparent wall nnd by an abrupt ehltnge in the muscubture. 

An internal C'il'C'ullll' fold of the wall of the pylorus (fig. 9, A, hwf) 
oeems at approximately the middle of the enlurged PILl'£. Innlginll
tions of the wall in the fold project anteriorly andl)osteriorly. 'The 
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anteriorly directed illvaginated structures in late sixth instal's are 
about 40 in munber and nppear as oya.l or elongat~ plldlike thicken
ings appl'oximately lOOp. long. Each bears numerous teeth about. 
7p. long. The epithelial cells are large with distinct lluclei, and t.he 
intima is much thickened on the c1ista.l part. 

The much constricted extreme posterior part of the pylorus is 
encircled by broad (about SOp.) circular muscle bands, which lie 
dose. together and form a strong sphincter valve: the pyloric valve 
(fig. 9, .il, 'PYL')' The function of tllis vah-o is probably to regulate 
the passage of material j uto the intestine. 

The execretory diverticula (fig. 1, A: 'malt) consist of two groups 
of thre~ :Malpighinu tubul('s. A short collectin/!, yessel (fig. 9. A. 
(:oll') for ench group of tubules oper1~ y~ntTolatel'llllr into the lumen 
of the posterior part of the l)ylol'uS after lur>'ing entei'ed from be
neath the pyloric spl1inctel'. Each collecting Yef'sel l'eceiYeS !1 Mal
pighinn tubule and an othe t' Fihort yessel, which in turn l'eceiws two 
more ~In.lpighi.an tubules. Each tubule is long. slender~ and sinuous. 
The walls are thin, and ovoidal dilations are frequent. All the 
tubules extend forward, adhering dosely to the waU of the midgut 
to ll.bout the. region of the. third or secolld abdominal segment, turn 
abruptly, and return along the wall to the hind-gut. After many 
cf)nvolutions in the region of the pylorus, earh tubule fin any enters 
the posterior intestine neat' itR anterior end. The. 1nmen of the 
tubules contains numerous white crystals, and on this account the 
tubules are conspicuousl~- yisible through the yentral body waH of 
the larm. 

The musculature of tll(' pylorus consists of an underlying layer 
of cirrulltI' muscle fibers and an overlying layer of widely spaced 
longitudinal muscle fibers. The region of the pylorus anterior to the 
internal circular fold is surrOlmdec1 by smaller circular fibers about 
26p. broad in late sixth instal'S, which ~lie dose together or sepantted 
by !1 space equaling or less than the width of the fiber. They are 
intercollnected by strands of muscle tissue. The circular fibers lying 
between the iJwaginated struetUl'es and the sphincter musdes are 
broader (about 43p.). ,Viclely spaced. and branching muscle fibers 
extend longitudinuJly OYH the circular musrle fibers. They are in
sel-ted beneath the sphincter muscle of the pyloric Yah-e. 

The epitheliulll of the pylorlls (fig. 9. B) is fiat. and nWl'ages 
about 5.Sp. in thickness, ·with considerable Yllriation. The cell bound
aries are indistinct or absent. The J1urlei are large and distinct. 
The cells of the extren1(' anterior end of the pylorus are much 
larger (up to 28p. in length) (md haw distinct boundttries. They 
may flUlctioll (lit) to l'egenemte the epithelium of the hind-gut 

.. 	 during met:unorphosis. The structure of the intima appears to be 
similar to tha.t of the foregut. It ayerages nbout. the same in thick
ness as the pylork epithelium (5.8p.) and also varies considerably. 

ANTERIOR INTESTINE 

The anterior intestine (fig. 9, .il. aint) is an undifferentiated sac
like chmnber. The wall is thro'lYl1 into numerous internnllollgitudi
llnl folds. The musculnture cOllsists of brlUlchin/!, and lUlitillg cir
cular fibers arising as braurhes of widely separated (250 to 450p.) 

http:In.lpighi.an
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~U1d irregular longitudinal ribers. The circuhu' fibers in Inte sixth 
mstnrs are about 37p. broad and lie about 26p. apart. In eRrIy 
second hlflbtri'l they are about 2.5 to 4p. broad and lie 5.3 to 
7.4Jk apart. They al'e interconnected by strands of muscle tissue. 
The epithelial cells (fig. 9, 0) nre comparRtively large (15 to 30Jk 
in diameter) in mature larvae and pm;sess distinct laterul walls. 
Th(' lluclei are distinet. The intima is thin. 

The rectal yalye (fig. 9, A, ?'ea!!) appears as a stricture between the 
anterior intestine and nw postedor intestine or rectum. Internal 
longitudinal folds of the ant(,1'io1' intestine are prolonged into the 
l'e~rion of the l'('ctal ynlYe. The l'PgiOll is sUl'rouP.c1eil by broad 
mnsele hands (about (iii' to 80p. broad), ",11ieh lie adjacent to one 
anot1ll'l' 01' al'(' seplu·n.tecl hy lUll'l'OW spae('s (up to 21p.). 

POSTEHIOH INTESTINE 

The posh'l'iol' intestine, or rectum, (fig. 9, A, 7)';n.t) is a second un
ditl'ercntiated rmdike chamber. Two thin llwmbmnes Jie between the 
bas('nwnt membranc of (hl' epithpJium and the muscle layer. The 
~Ialpighian veAHels aJ'(~ diHposecl in cOIlYolutions ill the space between 
the epit11E'liUIll and 01(' membranes, and behwen t~le two membranes, 
'1'118 cil'culnl' Hol'l's are small (about lOp. broad) and lie close together, 
forming l\, practieally solidla,Y('l' oyer the rectum. A large sphincter 
muscle surrouncls the anus. Dilntor muscles that have t.heir attaeh- . 
mellt in t~l(~ body wall of the poste!'iol' Hegment extend ov('r the 1'Cct\1111 
and nre l11serted on 111e ,ynll of the l't'dul .-a1\'8 and the nnterlOl' 
intestine. The epithelium and intima of the posterior int.estine are 
similar to those of the anterior intestine (fig. 9, D). 

Structures corresponding to those cll'scrihed as rectal glands in 
variom; inBl'eiB Wl'1'l\ not :found. lll'etal ghnds are l'l'poJ'ted to be 
pl'l'sl'ntin adult" Lepicloptl'l'a, but. absent in their lanae (1, 7), 1].43). 

SUlVlMAHY 

'rIle strue1ul'P, Illh'l'OHeopie ..allatomy, and postembl'yonic develop
nwnt of the alim8nbu'y callal of the lnrva of t.he southern armyworm 
(Prod('.l1'i([ aidan ia (CI'am.)) are dpst'l'iheli imel figul'ed ill prepara
tion for physiological and t oxicologiC'nJ investigations on this insect. 

The alilllPntal'Y canal is similar to the alimentary canals of other 
lepieloptel'ous IniTH.l\ that haw. bel',n c1escril.lPd. The general iufor
mn,t.ioll gainecl 1'1'0111 tlll' study is already \yell known in the field of 
insect anatomy. Specific information on tlle conelitions founel in this 
pn,rticula1' slwcies was required fol' pnwtical l'eaHOllS. No previous 
work has been l'epol'tt'<l. The struetUl'e and c1evl'lopment of each part 
of the canul if.; ch~s('l'ibec1. 

The foregut nndllinc1-gut increase in size by l1wl'ense in size of the 
constitnent cl,11s, and the midgut incl'enses purtly in this manIler but 
primarily by inel'eas(' in numbers of ('ells. The ('olullllUtr and calyci
form eells M'l' already diffl>rentiatec1 at hatehillg, They l'P!Lch full 
size during the second stad:ium. Interst.itial cells arise during the 
first stadium, develop during the first stadium and the early part of 
the second stadium, differentiate into calyciform and cohUlllUtr cells, 
and complete devl'lopment, These ('eUs are of the same size and 
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:appearance as those that develop from the primordial cells. New 
>epIthelial cells are continuously produced throughout larval life by 
·development and differentlation from interstitial cells. 

ABBREVIATIONS USED ON ILLUSTRATIONS 

·a.int, anterior intestine. '/ltd, mandibles. 
<ln, anus. ment, mesenteron (midgut), 
.ant, antenna. m.th, mouth, 
a.ph, anterior pharynx. 1IW!, maxilla. 
·lmtb, basement membrane. n, nucleus. 
,br, brain. ni, nidus. 
brdm, branch of dilator muscle. oe, oesophagus. 

-cZp, clypeus. lJ, parietai. 
cllleT, circular muscle fiber. pint, posterior intestine, 
col,l', collecting vessel of Malpigilian p i.1I.'ll 8 t, postpharyngeal invagiuated 

tubules. structul'lo's. 
-cr, crop. pph, posterior pharyu..,\,:, 
dmel, dilator muscle. prc, preoral cayity, 

epi~, epistomal suture. 1J/'OC, proctodaeum (hind-gut), 

-cpt/t, epithelium. prOt), IJl'O\·entriculus. 

-epthe, epitbelial cells. llimb, peritoneal membrane. 

glbp, globular protrusion, P11, pylorus. 

111, intima, P1/'v, l)yloric valve, • 

inc, interstitial cell, rem', rectal valve, 

incf, internal circular fold. Iwl, sarcolemma. 

JaboT, labial gland. f •. 80"0110, suboesopl.ull;t'fll g'0~bli()u, 

labhpll'Y, labial h~·popharynx, 8ft, spinneret. • 

l'In, labrum. 8iOlJl., stomodeaum (foregut). 


1111e1, longtitudinal muscle fibers, stOln'll, stomodaeal valve. 

lmelbd, longtitudinul muscle band. 8trb, striated border. 

malt, Malpighian tubules, -i, teeth. 

mel, 1p.uscle. 
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